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It says it can 'create more
value' by growing chain; sale
later on possible, say analysts

I Bv Humc LUrn

THE widely anticipated sale of Carrefou¡'s hyper-
markets in Malaysia and Singapore is off.

The French retail giant, which made the an-
nouncement yesterday, said it is convinced that it
can "create more value" by keeping artd growing its
two stores here and 23 outlets in Malaysia than by
selling them.

Business analysts, however, told The Straits
Times it is possible that the hypermarket giant may
sell off its stores later, after it has expanded in Singa-
pore and Malaysia and is able to fetch a higher price
for the outlets.

The stores were up for auction in September and
among those said to have put in bids were retail ri-
vals such as the Dairy Farm group, which operates
eight Giant hypermarket stores here, a¡d local su-
permarket chain FairPrice, whose hypermarts are
called FairPrice Xtra.

Carreforlr's chief executive, Mr Lars Olofsson,
said in a statement yesterday that the sale was an
option that came up as part of its "strategic review"
of assets in South-east Asia.

Originally, the plarured sale was for stores in Sin-
gapore, Malaysia and Thailand. On Monday, its +z
outlets in Thailand were sold to French retail group
Casino for €8ó8 million (S$1.5 billion), almost dou-
ble that of earlier industry estimates. So industry ob-
servers did not expect the sale in Malaysia and Sin-
gapore to be called off.

Both Dairy Farm a¡d FairPrice declined to com-
ment on the cancelled sale, although business ana-
lysts say this twist in events would have foiled at-
tempts by Carrefour's rivals to weed out a competi-
tor and expand their market share.

According to market research firm Euromonitor
International, Carrefour had a 25 per cent market
share of the hypermarket industry in Singapore last
year, based on retail value. Dairy Farm was tops
with almost 48 per cent market share while Fair-
Price had about 2l per cent and Sheng Siong 6 per
cent.

Last year, the retail value of the local h¡lermar-
ket industry grew almost 13 per cent to $ó89 mil-
lion.

Still, Associate Professor Nitin Pangarkar of the
National University of Singapore's business school
said the ca¡celled sale is not a setback for interested
bidders who are Canefour's rivals, because they
can better focus on their existing business.

Dr Lynda Wee, an adjunct associate professor of
retail at the Narryarrg Technological University, said
a possible reason for the cancellation cor:ld be that
Carrefou¡ was not able to strike a deal on its terms.
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She said disagreements over sale te¡ms could be
over a range of issues, from bids that were lower
than ex¡rected to the buyer rejecting contracts that
Carrefour had inked earlier with its suppliers and
landlords.

Mr Olofsson dismissed speculation of low bids in
his statement by saying it had received "good. of-
fers tt.

Mr Peter See-Toh, maaaging director for retail
services at Knight Frank, said another reâson for
calling off the sale could be that Carrefour genuine-
ly plans to grow its presence in Singapore a¡d Ma-
laysia. He said: "But it will be a challenge since com-
petition is strong in Malaysia and its economy of
scale in the region is reduced after the sale of its
Thaila¡d stores."

D¡ Srinivas Reddy, associate dean of the Lee
Kong Chian School of Business at the Singapore
Management University, said: "Assuming the sale
was initially meant to allow Carrefour to concen-
trate on emerging markets, such as China, it may
grow the business here a¡d in Malaysia to a critical
mass before selling it off at the right time for the
right price."

Mrs Sarah Lim, senior lectu¡er of business at Sin-
gapore Polytechnic, said the cancellation is good
news for consumers because they have more places
to shop and a wider variety of merchandise to pick
from.

Baker fessie )esudason, 67, said: "I am glad Ca¡re-
four was not sold because they have interesting
wines a¡d cheeses that I ca¡not find at other super-
markets.t'
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